August 19, 2020

Dear Perrywood Families,

“Welcome to school year 2020 - 2021! We look forward to our partnerships and a successful school year. We are confident that our students will continue to excel as our teachers and parents continue working together to meet the challenges of these unprecedented times. Our highly effective educators will continue to provide a variety of opportunities for our students’ educational and social emotional growth.

Our school website and the PGCPS Family Portal are vital resources to ensure you are fully aware of your child’s academic and social progress as well as school announcements and events.

Please visit the Perrywood website and view the Parent/ Family Handbook. The handbook is provided in an effort to inform parents/guardians and students of basic school policies and procedures during distance learning. Please use it as a reference when questions arise. It advances the child’s academic progress by serving as consistent two-way communication between school and home. Please review this document together with your child. We will also communicate with you through email, school web pages, monthly newsletters and periodic updates from your child’s teacher. Each form of communication will include school information that we hope will be helpful to you.

Please update your address in SchoolMax. Your information such as address, phone number, and email must be correct in order to access student passwords, grades, and Robo calls. Check the Perrywood or PTA websites for distance learning updates.

Information to access Mock Day/ Orientation and Back to School Night will be posted on the Perrywood and PTA websites.

Mock Day / Orientation August 28, 2020 9:00 AM
Back to School Night September 14, 2020 6:00 PM

Educationally,

Carolyn Poole